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MEXICO'S EAGLEIliHSillMiiillGQiiJwil,
ThiT Device on the Flag. Comet From
' an Aztec; Tradition; ;

:

American people. Ite things Very
nearly as they find, them and avoid

PMsiiiEiMiiiM
Tneu asking : unnecessary questions if the

". A, v ('."' subject under . discussion' 'does not

PEN'CBTJDE iTHOXTGHTS ; FE01I JTHE , EDITOBIAL

directly concern r them. : In Mexico
Jt'x 13 ;. different, :v according, to -- ;the
Mexican consul to Kansas City. - ;
::t'M City, ot .Mexico boy wants to
know the meaning of I every - stripe
in the.American.flag as soon as it i

v ;
if- -'

Konninoia nrlll 'z . 1r!rt4 "i Vi

uae reason wwj eo maujiKuiBuu,! v M v,4 :. . , h . Bhown to him the jfirst time What
is the meaning j of ; Chicago," Michiboys, men. and women, too,; are;1 un--j j - v:v r. .v-- :" fv :

. . ..v.. , 3-- consiaerea wasted in study.r5 Do not gan. Nebraska ? He takes a . keen'V v I ?Vr 'i be ,lia8tJ m tnnmg i your neck
hard to b like Bomebodr rather . f vT x - - - interest in the names and 'tHe sym- -

,: : v W ii. tne mainmoniai noose. it . you
than be coatest to remMaimiwrcTl' - v i. v bols.r ln our country there are many

beautiful legends woven about com-
monplace names. ; The eagle on theherself in life.t In nanreyoa don t H v - -

( . ; r., r 3 J not fear that yon ? will have a to. from
oe an oak dosidct as a willow. or a nffAA.ifVrm wiTifin lonw 'Af cenmu nem oi me nag cas a nis-- i

'u. ' ' ?' ' rvorv- - vnai is semi-myxnoioffi-cai

to do, plenty of burdens r to --ir.:. J
figateny ad plenty of loveless ones; streets-o- f : the capital have crew- -

''r-- i' :.
black duck 'as a yel!pw leg,y:or a
horse as a cow,' or a liiy.as a rbse, or
a lilae as a peony, or a dog as a cat.
Be natural and ypuU W bealt Wight.
Many a girl without the ; slightest
talent for music is running ) a piano

upon 3hom to lavish the (wealthschsome stales -- connected with their
your charitable ; affectibqsr Be' as--1 names, which suggest them'
sured - that itrw ,happiness is not Anlcollsul tne the story oriuiJ. ai "JaI the'pngin of the eagle device on thefound oies" ,il - - -who should be making bonnets or I mejuutui iLag. ' yjiiiy ji jew nunurcaike the ' mostDo your best,

bread; and niamy a boy is studying
I wan-a- hi 4-- hiiilrf nn1' .1 . I A L J 1 -- A i 1. s uu vug . viwo vi I rM HI UCO UI1 U lODiT TOUT- -,

a learned protessio whose prop- - L., .Llr al Ar(or
sphere is the machine shop of the ' a . wv f TTr,Uo f f. tu,.r

mm ill m inTf o mrk n n tm crrkliririrr nrkJ r, . life alone can gire.charehes who ought to be doing , .. .

gooa service in some msniuuoa pi i , ; ,

learning, teaching or working on a Perhaps it is true, there never was
farm, and many a woman is trying in a garmenrtoo fine for a Vman ora

traveled year, after jrear, stopping a
season at a time to culfivate crops.
Finally they arrived in the beauti-
ful valley of Mexico.

At a spot not far irom the pres
ent site of the capital the Aztec em-

peror consulted the astrologers and
was told to follow the flight of the
first eagle seen from the camp to its
first resting place and there build
the citv.

yam to be a leader of society when J maid; there never was a- - chair tbo
uc wmu .uo uiwuw uuuDoiT.io u pooa ior a odi er or a cooDer tr a

her own home. I kiner to'sit in: never a honaa too fine - -

to skelter " the ,human head. But
often times do we not value all One day an eagle was sighted.QUEEE THINGS. Fnflflthese things far more than they- - are Scouts were detailed to follow the usThe man who talks;df supporting worth and sometimes morteaW a bird, and in the middle of Lake

a wife whenihe is working fourteen house for the mahogany we bring Texcoco they saw it light on a cac
tus growing on an island. Whenhours a davineludingSunday into it? Had we" not better forego the swvntR nrmfnflrhed thpv env ifThe man who thinks his wife " --rri,. c n . . j f p1

, :"I11 lt5 lu14 UU" held in its talons a snake, which it
8urae ourselves befores we get a place was devoiiring. RES P 0 Nexists for the comfort and conven

ience oFhis mother 'and sisters. r we can call home, and take so much ' The device of an eagle eating a
Th man whq provides himself haina with the ontaidft thatthe ineide 6naKe, prollle, was aGOpted as the

Aztec coat of arms by Montezumaisas:.- - hollow: as an emotv nut.with a family and trusts providence
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ne Mexican repuouc likewiseto provide toU,;wiU. a hoe Wgr,at thio,, beauty j&p thelse tte .naketoana sojiettnng to eat. ;;f of garment and house and furniture nseon its fW mfllnncr th ntotnr.
r .' , I . j Q O w " - 4are tawdry ornamentn comparedl face view. The present flag of Mex

ico was adopted Dy the Cura Miguelare angels. ' ' with domestic love. All the ele
" iivwuMj i gance in toe world wm not mace a In all our work in filling Prcpcriptioas, we aim al pnxdfon.

Nothing that can be done to insure fkfety and yatiiactioa in
results is omitted even in the smallest detail.

Hidalgo y Costello at 11 o'clock at
night, Sept. 15, 1810. There is a
story "told to the effect that the col-

ors were sup-freste- hv an Italian in

but an angel is good enough to be home, and a spoonful '
of ' love ex

bw' ' v ' j eeeds whole ship loads of furniture
hlS 1 and all the erftverpofhtnaQ vth wnrlil i ttto rtiVuil qttyiit wa moA Ikam Mm; The man who can t remember

wife's birthday.
The man who thinks V; woman

can sather. same as those m his native coun- -

try. Kansas City Journal.,18

'fixed for the season" if shet has a
He Drew the Lint. W E EXE 017qw we want te say something to- flTie of th (mvPTnnr of Muenunsew gown;

The man who thinks a womai husbands. These dear aggravating, ciaiborn F. Jackson, married one
ught to give uj a $1,Q00 salary and indispensable creatures, that there ii after another five sisters. "When

workin his kitchen for her board and hardly any living with or without, for the. fifth time,"tsays Arthur Iler-- a

few clothes, and be glad Pf the If your wife or daughter has been kimef, the lissoun historian,"Jr.ck- -

chance. ' bending over the hot stove, and a jon oroacnea a marital proposition
to his father-in-la- w the old man

sewing machine all day, - she needs - , Quite ,
f

.
Every order large or email with promptness and despatch.

Come here with your pre,criptioni. Wq deliver anything
anywhere. . .to ride out in a vehicle or herseback. the ronverHon that Pnsnerf?

Don't think we are-- a fit subject for a "1 want Lizzie !' .

'"Hey?'
" I want )'ou to give me

lunatic asylum if we tell yoa to stop

The man who labors under the de-

lusion that his wife's money belongs
te him. -

The man who always leaves his
wife at hoote when he takes his sum-

mer vacation. V,

The man who doesn't know what
on earth a woman wants with money

a horse ent of "the crap?: and take!
her, or let her 30 by herself if she is
not afraid. There is not more sems
in intemperate work, than imtemper--

"'Oh, you, want me to rive you
Elizabeth, do you ? What for V

"Tor my wife
THE SCOGGIN

LOUISBURG,

DRUG CO
N. C.when she has a bill at the store. ate rest. You .may have to stop

The man who fhinW anlr un& I ldnorer than an hour to ore for a doc
would fel better if she would "just tprjand work longer to pay the bill.

"Tor your, life?-- -

1 want to marry Lizzie !'
f0h, yes, I hear you. ' You

needn't rouse the neighborhood.'
.

--.Well, do you consent s
"Yes; i consent, said the old

Ton will be sorry some day - whenqet'up and stir around."
Dissolution Sale.those tired hands hold) white flowers Kheomatismman, and he shook his head and

added slowly: u this day diiolrnl by nutuaJ ceo
Uiider a pall: that you did r not look
more after her health, and .comfort.
If she-think- s it is too much trouble.

CHOICE
Cut Howers ! !

THB- - GIBI 02T THE FAKH.

The farmer's girl does not gener- -
4 Yes, you tan have her. You've I kT (ocixS e trted e&d trsteA m tar

IneSUxal Ko e rcaa&T Ct vUl cnlxtan tNtgot 'em all now, my boy. But for of chronic crtfrlce nor um baoj
sent, VI. C Pltajaots having rmr
choftod the entire et-oc-

k of air-chandt- se

belonging to the fim. H
&eh uih. TbmX u tepoartbi.

1.

.11 realize the advantages she has we-yo- ur God-give- n prerogative and 8.ke anything happens fSV
dlttorted itmbt

to
self improvement, over , . the . so-- make her. You will find that is

r the to that girl don't come back here and &&Sa31 till fcbe imU&i ead s&t ol;for
. Za 0rnuknT wtib m. CStmdjt ta the OXT will collect all debt due the tmeiety girl, or those situated in ; , other j cheapest way to kee p. J a cook that I ask me for the old .woman '
whUh Dr. Ebooo's Ebcmaeue RsMdr wperttS. dppewUUe prcrtsCaa. vntbod' --The Mound Bulldere.

positions of lite. - The freedem and will not die on. your hands right ; in
independence of farm life afford op- - the busiest time of . the ,

yeSir. And u Utt tnriW!&t. I oectmajtimJ war.
XT xt tit: l. n ."i.: At 1 tnaayo oi KiMcznetUa i uadow. m im. nta

and will pay all otttslxndisg ebli-gatio- ne

against the ra as per
tonus of Alr. Gao. II. Coona.

U. C. Punsixn
xi. ja. y ixiujueii, wiiwug la lue lorxnly earn ell canble ait el ttuporiunities tor stuay wnien.itriG'htlv K"a luess. , sas:e aon't- - set up Tr,r,io. ri: irii, I trachdrr d:-- m. Tta-eu- wa masA: i

!nosr aarcetioxji and vio!U
s jverialty. We'ddicglcmqeU Md

oral oStrisz arraared ia riftyle at eh art rxlle.. Kccr?
cowericg bulbe. Wddi8jr fUzuroe bathe, ad eterytbirsg tV
icrirt tine, at

J LO'QUINN &CO

--

J .ll.'r l ' r , u-- w WBJtae.tocB4taRbBrleiUood.aolTefarm- - oundajr morning-- . and. walk around rnewbremployed, would develop our
ere girls into the .profession

upon the enormous antiamty in i tw xm&u tr ctioo i d tbie

the their present habitat. f the In- - jxZJdian tribes who constructed the freely mjb trooa tbe irHsxa. erw)
women wver we crop' unui sne gets

tbm ceoee e
Khenznatiim ta cn lrmr. Tbere ts cmv naworkers of onr time TToir i it house in order and then omft in aad v Oissoimion Kotlce.
rml owed no actxml xctzm to enSar kmrvr wtUv

.ver the 't'dc Oct Lelpw We aaU, aad jaeonnoenne
4 'v . .

iarm,ioai we near so otten ot the ana leave .yeur ntuaay snoes t, anth ih. nf Fnrono or PHONE
Raldsh, North'Girollaa.Dr. Shoots"self made man'' (andinost ;of i our and' soiled-lin- en scatcered around Asia, indicates, he says, either that

,?v ana Biifgarwie present popuiuiiua origmaieai yyi-- r4wiglitde of the w and
'

re- - ;from;a number oi successive miCTa'-- lul6uin9lIC Remedy

The firm - heretofore Inorn a
Murphy 3c Willi am has this day
been mutually disjolred aid the
business will be continued by Mr.
W. L Murphy at the same place.
Mr. Vf. E. Murphy having bought
tho interest of Mr. V. C .WiilUs:
be will pay all claims agaicjt the
the old firm and also collect all ac-
count due akid firm.

V?v farmer boys i be Z IC; THE BODDIE-PERR-Y DRUG CO.
-

v American soil.- - It is certain' that Htne same opportumues as they? The v" joxi have tne "crossest wife . m the mound builders ifrere the ances- -
; Public j Sale ......of Land.- -

gul .who has beea raised on the-far- n, I the world' ; r ft ?i 4 i ! i tors, of some of r the existing tribes.

Npticf to Jbe Public
; I hav rrsicd Ur. Bra M.
Moort'a 2cmr e&d ffril aAiHe &t&r
Tcaagrrille, tich hmtc rorcctly
brn put in first ci& crditicra
Dew boJUcg cloths, e1c Ctviae
trial, I an certain I ran t4c ue ytm.

SIX 1'CARCE.

ThUFcb.10.Both the; AlgonW stork in the , 1 W 8tu V"10 yoort . ttoiiia
.co aouuouyuB, w ,i BUY OI - Xue

. .

: W, K. MCIIPHFX
the; Professions, generauyj conceives tl e dren iSquickly; and. safelyV calmed by AlWr efV 1 March let to nigoest oiaucr, l WO WILLIAMS

r idea that she seventies.. Tnese little Candy , Cold : -e-T- T---- ."must iorn the the landa in SandvOreek
: ,

: , , get, away
; Cure Tablets should always be at hand great .plains west the. Mississippi xouowing

. : , farm ,to do her .studying, at the very r--f or prombtness is all7important: , Pw-- were mound guilders.; In Minneso- - township: . N
Having bought Uie above bnai

nesa I wkh to say to all our custo' tract containing 65 acres adventica contain no . Quinine, nothing ta; the two stocks coinddentally oc--L "P1 mers
'

that
-

I will
Mm

continue to carry
.lands of Mrs. It. A. Speedleaving the ifarm, swherejybuXean I "the sUtch in time. f Carried in oock ,cllPied e territory, dividing it bo-- u

oster and others - Also onetween them at the same :time when J ohnVk' kriti'liitA et. or t)nrse. Preventifts are : rtnnin
a nice aiocK oi irwh meaU, etc,
and will aleo give the very best cf
senriec,' I shall &nnrmu the

NOTICE. .

The place for bcorry tat a will be
1 -- fcued at .

--
:

the
K " 7 rl safeguard against "Colds 25cf sold" by Ltne hite man's invasion began, v pother tract in same township con- -
great requ

add known, aa tho:v;:;ASa:illF - :,J taming 31. acres
Store-tra-Ct Both of theio

.
trado of any new ctutoatr wUhmg
good meals and Sod fcrnee

r
" Itcjrpectfully,

; V . w. e. MintPMT ;

! any,'- - professional
contains right much:

'
f "Scads; since we become' well on tracts . G. S. WHITE'S

RESTAURANT"
v.i:-'- "vvT--sW.-- HOj:anxernai : treatments is ;.e-f- lQ

; work will nbt interfere with" study, needed; ? Apply Chamberlain ; Lini- - ?h .ttost finicky man ever.
' ' ;v Vr.:iro-;"v- - w"--x1- menfc freely three i times 5: a k and a He has one o iem newfangledhu- -

x and is i . s7JiiJtZ.

tirAber.--'i- ; '

V - s v
;

-- 'Also one tract in Cedar; Bockr
township ccntaining 27. 1--2 acrtaJ tinA ft bettflr tha n kftftnin W im 1 has oroven'esneci qoaliScd as Arnlu Inter cf ISSS 5 W A known is the Iarpertracf: T?ua

rDriiff C).T-ai- A. in .UmW. which is
' '"'lata: ub anv. nrofessioh. ' studvVwill x:rofippositively stopped; in 20-mi- n-i ato.. lW;,t?U3.-U- l :.aJ: !a5 very fine and --wiU cut over" three

: ,v , ,r .fca&l .ntes"with Dr. Shoots . Crbnn'"ltemedvl riotlnn. about haviht! th' walls d. Ids hundred - thooaand feet. .Terms

fcalog rt-wall- eorei Jo Mead-
ows cew baltdlcp. A nrtV-cla- at

taeaj can at. HI be served freeh
aod bet, with the twi the csaiket
afTcrdt-- Cose ta t-e- a a." - --

Yean to plr, r ;
ii. a. WHITE.

, not harm you; make the most of the

J. W. uupton. dccd all pcncrji
owbir hii eUt wiU ms.ke ifirUUpayment, and all thoee ho'Alzz tieissai
aaiost ia.ki ctute x&sjt rrcret Ut3
ct or before January IU 1310. cr
Uiis notice will be r'.rxiod ta bsr cf
theLr recovery. ThU Jan. IS,

- Jxmxs Barwta. Ad-r- .

ne test alone-VwiU- Surely-- prove this ! Mori ' Ann )river in nriljiT
wiU be made )cnown on day of aale.nn d.stres. A 'nature asr givenyou, sSraWBleasin-sv- ra :&oor coyered with administer rugs.'1

When' the happy felloh met your ! IWord-H-v V:.,, .il- - . -- P. G. ALSTOy.
.r;.. ' Lcuiabkrg, N. C


